A study of infection in elderly nursing/residential home and community-based residents.
It is commonly believed that patients admitted to hospital from nursing homes/residential homes (NHRH) with infections are less likely to respond to treatment and have a higher fatality rate than counterparts admitted from their own homes ('the Community'). It is also believed that NHRH's harbour a reservoir of unusual and resistant organisms. These preconceptions may influence how these patients are managed. A database of 10593 sequential admissions to a Geriatric Medical unit over a three-year period was used to identify NHRH and community populations with a principal diagnosis of infection. They were investigated using the Department of Microbiology's database. The admission rate in the NHRH group was twice that of the community group. There were no significant differences in length of stay (LOS) [16 +/- 2 vs 17 +/- 2 days (s.e.m.)], or mean survival time (ST)(61 days (37-84) vs 48 days (25-72): 95% confidence intervals) between the two groups. Subgroups of the NHRH group did have significantly different survival times. Fatality rate was not significantly different between the NHRH (40%) or Community (35%) groups. Both the NHRH and community group underwent very similar levels of investigation (189 vs 200 investigations performed). The types and frequencies of pathogen seen in the two groups were very similar.